11 Priory Gardens,
Easton-In-Gordano, BS20 0PF

Guide Price
£375,000

11 Priory Gardens
Easton-In-Gordano BS20 0PF
A rare opportunity to acquire a three/four bedroom, detached family home adjoining open countryside within the picturesque village of Easton-In-Gordano.
Set within a secluded position in an established cul de sac location with generous gardens to three sides. This lovingly cared for home has been well tendered for by the current family and now offers huge potential for its next occupants to extend to
create a substantial family home for years to come. In brief, the property comprises; entrance hall, living room, dining room, kitchen, bedroom four/family room and family bathroom to the ground floor. Three well proportioned bedrooms and a
WC occupy the first floor, externally the property benefits from both a detached garage and workshop.
The generous grounds to the side provide potential to extend to create further living space and bedrooms or a sizeable double garage with parking for numerous vehicles to the front. The expansive gardens will sure to appeal to the family buyer
looking to let the children play safe and run wild, whilst the avid gardener will enjoy many vantage points to sit back, relax, enjoy the views and the array of flowering shrubs, vegetables and fruit trees throughout the changing seasons.
Offering huge potential, in a prime, established residential road which is complemented by a peaceful setting with ease of access to both the centre of Bristol, great for the city professional or for the commuter as the M5 motorway is only a couple
of minutes away.

Goodman & Lilley anticipate a good degree of
interest due to its location and the potential on offer.
Call us today on 01275 430440 and talk with one of
our property professionals to arrange an internal
inspection.

facilities such as banks and larger supermarkets can
be found in Portishead, which lies around four and a
half miles away. Bristol City Centre is located
approximately seven miles away alongside Temple
Meads Railway Station, which offers direct
commuting links to central London. Easton-InM5 (J19) 3 miles, M4 (J20) 11 miles, Bristol Parkway Gordano is situated near Junction 19 of the M5
14 miles, Bristol Temple Meads 10.5 miles, Bristol
motorway allowing excellent links to Cardiff, Devon
Airport 12 miles (distances approximate)
& Cornwall and Birmingham, with Cribbs Causeway
shopping facilities only two junctions north. Bristol
Tenure: Freehold
International Airport offers daily flights to Europe
and is around eleven miles away from the property
Local Authority: North Somerset Council Tel: 01934 whilst being ideally positioned for outdoor pursuits
888888
including golf, fitness, walking and cycling.

Dining Room

Bedroom Two

uPVC double glazed window to rear aspect, double
panel radiator, secure uPVC double glazed door,
open to:-

uPVC double glazed window to the side aspect
enjoying views over the garden and adjoining
farmland, radiator.

Kitchen

Bedroom Three

Fitted with a range of pine wall, base and drawer
units with roll top worksurfaces over incorporating
an inset one and a half bowl asterite sink and drainer
unit, mixer tap, tiling to splash prone areas, space for
electric cooker with extractor hood over, wall
mounted gas fired boiler serving the heating system
and domestic hotwater, spaces for fridge and freezer,
space for washing machine and dryer, uPVC double
glazed window to rear and side aspects overlooking
the gardens and adjoining farmland.

uPVC double glazed window to the front aspect,
radiator,

Outside

To the side and rear of the property are delightful and
expansive gardens affording a good degree of privacy.
Patio seating area extends across the rear elevation of
the property and provides the perfect vantage spot to
relax, unwind with a glass of wine or entertain family
Council Tax Band: E
Accommodation Comprising:and friends al fresco style during the warmer summer
months. To the side of the property the gardens are
Services: All mains services connected.
Entrance Hall
Family Bathroom
predominately laid to lawn with a number of
uPVC double glazed door and window combination Fitted with a three piece suite comprising; low-level flowering border providing a degree interest and
All viewings strictly by appointment with the agent opening to the entrance hall, stairs rising to the first WC, pedestal wash hand basin, deep panelled bath
enclosed by wire fencing, detached workshop with
Goodman & Lilley - 01275 430440
floor landing, radiator, doors opening to principle
with electric shower, bi-fold shower screen, tiling to power and light connected, secure gated access leads
rooms.
splash prone areas, chrome heated towel radiator,
to the garage and the front of the property.
Location
uPVC obscure double glazed window to side aspect.
Easton-In-Gordano is a particularly sought after
Family Room/Bedroom Four
Garage & Driveway
rural village on the outskirts of Bristol, yet sits
A versatile room that could be used as a bedroom or a First Floor Landing
The garage is approached over a generous blocknestled within North Somerset boundary and
reception room with a uPVC double glazed window Storage cupboard, telephone point, doors opening
paved driveway proving ample off-road parking for
featured on Kirstie Allsopp's Best of Both Worlds on to front, radiator.
to:
several vehicles. The garage is accessed via an
Channel 4. This fine cottage is located in an enviable,
electric roller door, light and power connected.
tranquil position on the fringes of the village & with Living Room
WC
Brunel's iconic Suspension Bridge located a mere 4.5 A good-sized room, light filled with a uPVC double Fitted with a low-level WC, wash hand basin.
miles away, which provides direct access to Clifton
glazed window to front aspect, uPVC double glazed
Village & Bristol City Centre. Local community
window and door combination opening to the patio Master Bedroom
amenities include Post Office, Dentist, General Store, area to the rear, flame effect electric fireplace set in
uPVC double glazed window to the front aspect,
Doctors Practice & Vets, Public Houses, Farmers
marble surround, radiators, TV & telephone point.
radiators, vanity wash hand basin, built-in
Market, Village Hall, Sports fields, Infant &
wardrobes.
Secondary Schools and are all approximately one
mile from the property. Further comprehensive

• Detached Family Home

• Four Bedrooms

• Two Reception Rooms

• In Need Of Modernisation

• Corner Plot Position

• Detached Garage & Workshop

• Adjoining Farmland

• Quiet Cul-De-Sac

• Popular Village Location

